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supportedl and indemnified the manif'ac-
turer and seller, to enable them to seti to
the drunkard; and by their false opinions
and evil practices, with respect to the use
of' ardent spirits, they have been the chief
agents in promoting and perpetunting
runkenness.

(To l'e contimwed.)

THE BIBLE ON TEMPERANCE.
(Concidédfrom, last n~umbr.)

Third, we notice those texts wliich show
th le vil efFects of (lrinkrng.

Gen. ix. 21. The effects in the case of
Noahi were truly mournfül.

Gen. xix. 32. The efl'ects- in Lots case
are too shocking to be named.

Loy. x 1. It is generally believed that
Nadab and Abîhu were under the influ-
once of drink whien tiîey off'ered strange
tire. Directiy after it, follows the law a-
gainst the use of wine and strong drink,
ver. 8. The rosuit to, these young mien
w'as death. Fire came down from God
and devoured them.

1st Sayn. xxv. 36. Nabal drank, and
"the Lord smote him that hie died.»

Dan. v. 1. How mournful were the con-
sequences of Belshazzar's revel ! Thoy are
well described by a poot:
'l But they drink from the cupit of' the houiie of the Lord,
An-1 %ver@ swept from the earth by thie breath ilis wvord."1

Isaiahi xxviii. 7. IlBut they also have
erred through wine, and through strong
drink are out of the way ; the priest and
the prophot have erred through strong
drink," &c.

Hab. ii. .5. "11Yea, also, because hoe
transgresseth by wine," &c. This proba-
bly relates to0 Belshazzar, and we have soon
wvhat transgressions wine led hiru to com-
mit.

Ail these are individual cases mhich
show the sad consequences of drink.-
The following passages describe its effects
ini very striking lariguage.

Prov. xx. 1. NVine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging; and whosoever is deceiv-
ed thereby is flot wise."

Prov. xxi. 17. Il He that lovetb wine
shall nof ho ricb."

Prov. xxiii. 20, 21. diBe not arnong
wine bibber-for the drunkard and the
gluiton shall corne to, poverty." How of-
ten do we see these declarations verifled h

Prov. 23, 29. "lWho bath wo? who
bath sorrowP who bath contentions?
who bath babbling ? who bath wounds
without cause ? who bath redness of
e-yes ?" Read to the end of the chapter.

Hosea iv. 11. diWine and new wine take
away the heart" Yes, drink will harden
the heart-it will destroy the nobler feel-
ings of the soul it will hurn up the affec-
tions of a 1'afher and husband, and cause

him f0 abuse bis offspring, and to strike
and murder the wife cf bis bosom-it will
consume every virtuous feeling of the hicart
-it will furn a man into a brute, a devil

The above passsages set before us the
cevil effccts of drinking. W-e bave seen
those effects. Hoiv numnerous,bow niourn-
fui they are! No Christian can behîold
them without sorrow. An<l can a Chris-
dlan bebohd themt and not ti-y to, stop them ?
Can hoe counitenance the uise of ardent spi-
rit, wiîicli produces ahi thiese il1k? 1 wiIl
ask only one more question. Is it chris-
tian, or humnan, or patriotic, or moral or
konest, to traffie lu that wvhich bias ovcr *
flooded our land ivith these tremendous
'woes, and people bell witb its victims ?-

GREAT AUCTIObl SALE.

* To the People of the United Stats.
As 1 have corne f0 the resohution to put

Up at public auction ail my estate, consist.
ing offthe folwing articles, I bcg the at-
tention o? the public to this advertiscmcnt.
1 find upon looking over my memnorandums
and by Kitteredge's Address, 1 amn possess
ed in feo simple, of the foilowving amouat
in property, personal and real ; and as it
is a very extensive establishment, 1 offer
the whole at public auction, on very ad-
vantageous ternis o? credit,-or if it suats
the purchaser botter to pay the cash down 1
will make a discount of .50 per cent, as 1 arn
determined te part witb the wbole, having
in view to remove from my present place of

wife, once lovelly, but nowr a prey f0 conti-
nuai sorrow, andt in drend of coming evils
from day to day, because she is ticd to a
brute ami cbanîd t0 a tyrant. Forsaken
children, looking upun a sottish father and
inberiting, lus name, growing up in idlenesc,
raggTed, and soon to be cast upon a %vide
%vorlid, witbout a father, w~ho is dead and
gone, an<l whose memory %vas drunken.-
lit addition to the above, the folloving
pieces ofproperty lying without the pre.
mises, will also be offered for sale and made
over to thue highcest bidder, viz :-The hoss
of that tenure known hy the name of gond
crcdit,-also, reputation, f'ricndship, with
the acqkuisition of deception, low conupanv,
imposition, vulgar stiearing, together ivith
variotis other articles, moo numerous to bie
detailed. TIhîe whlo f wlîich, including
the follotving inscription, written by thosu-
Whbo prize it, in letters of gold, andi en-
graved on the very firontispiece of the
house, o? eternal consequence f0, the pur-
chaser, namely, "Nlo drun/card shahl enter
i»to the kingdom ofheaveui," will thien and(
there be put up at public vendue ; and as
tiiere can be no postponcntent the subscriber
is desirous that those vho féel thieniselves
interested or concerncd, te inherit tlhe above
property will give due attendance on said
day. Tlic Subscriber,

NEIGUBORt Dnop.
Or assome eallme, Janmes Ardent Spirits.

Bottie-Hili Village, County of Hazardaîl.

residonce, and f0 engage in other business. A G001) EXA.IPLE.

The sale will commence on the promises of A young man in onc cf aur soutlîern
the advertiser on the l9th inst. in Rottle- States lias, for sevorai years, heen attachcd
Hill Village, county cf Hazardall, in this te a y-oung lady cf menit. Their ftiends
State: te wit, ail tlîat parcel cf real estate knew tbey loved'cadi other and thouglît
which may be summed Up by the namne uf seriousiy cf marriage. One evening, in
the Ohd Stand, Bote-H-ili Township, long company wvith several friends, be addrcssed
the residence cf the subscriber. and wrell bier in the foilowing maniner. "4Jane, the
known by the inhabitants as being in a world have expected long that "ve shotuld
stafe of bigh cultivation, and well watered. bo marriod; let us stop their tahk at once,
The following are the articles which bolong, by entering into the expecteci union.'*-
to the establishment; viz. a carbuncled or Sbe looked seniously and stedfastly at him
red nose, sickness at the stomach, pukeing for a moment, and rcplied ; IlCharles, 1
cf bile, or a discharge o? frotby pblegmn, arn willing to acknowledge to you ami to
bloated face, disgusting belchings, a gra- ail our friends, tlîat 1 love you ; tue only
dual docay of appetite, swohhed limbs, ob. objection 1 have f0 marrying you is.-your
structions of the hiver, eruptions on the cups. 'Till 1 can have botter evidence
skin, epileptic fits, jaundice, dropsy, not that you will relinquish your cups, ani be
unfirequently phrenzy or madness, forms a temperate man, 1 cani neyer consent tu
of gout, exposure te death, in the street, marry you. I couhd flot make you happy,
in the wagon, in the field, in the shop, in and you ivould uiake mie wretched." A
the bed, with terrible reflections in every deep silence ensued tilI broken by a friend.
luoid interval. Every article o? the above Charles, instead ot reiinquishing lus cups,
acconipanied with stinking breath and a teck a journcy te, divert lus mind. How
loath8eme body. The following are flue very strong meri's attachment to ardent
inseparable furnit une of? the bouse. Strife, spirits! Ifail females would ho thus de-
contention, needhess tbumping or beating cided, soute refornuation would be offccted.
ô? children, waste, gruaibling, poventyfear The expectation cf a femnale te reforin, an
of creditons, or sherifi; nuisery, a niourning intemperate man by mnanrying binai is vain.


